Experiencing stress before, during,
or after certain situations?

NET Remedies
#4 WOOD
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NET Remedies

can help with many digestive
problems, headaches and eye-related
conditions.
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is correlated with the
acupuncturist’s “green” Wood Element.
The organs / meridians associated with
the Wood Element are the Liver and
Gall Bladder.
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and after
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Additionally, NET Remedies
#9 ER 911 can offer relief
for the symptoms of:

Also think of using NET Remedies #4 WOOD for shoulder
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is alsoatgreat
“good
problems,
nausea
the for
sight
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Overly
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Headaches or migraines

Restlessness,
anxious
dreaming
Intestinal
gas disturbances
Alcohol abuse

Stress of publicDepression
speaking

®

Facial pain or twitching muscles

Tired low back
Insect bites/stings

Finger nail problems

or angry behavior
Mental Aggressive
confusion/fogginess
General muscle fatigue

Overexertion,
over-sensitivity
Bloating
due to overeating

Jaw problems or grinding of teeth

{
Aconitum Napellus, Apis Mellifica, Arnica Montana,
Arsenicum Album, Belladonna, Bellis Perennis,
Bryonia Alba, Calendula Officenalis, Chamomilla,
Cistus Canadensis, Clematis Erecta, Ferrum
Phosphoricum, Histaminum, Hypericum Perforatum,
Ignatia Amara, Impatiens Glandulifera Flos,
Ornithogalum Umbellatum, Pasiflora Incanata,
Phosphorus, Prunus Cerasifera, Rhus Toxicodendron,
Sulfur, Symphytum Officinale, Veratrum Album.

Excessive tearing
Frequent sighing
or sobbing

Chronic fatigue/exhaustion
Colic

Nitricum Acidum, Nux Vomica, Platinum Metallicum, Sepia.

NET Remedies #9 ER 911 Ingredients
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Gall bladder or liver problems
Dry mouth,
dilated pupils

NET Remedies #4 WOOD

INGREDIENTS

®

Trembling, whole body
CAN ALSO OFFER
Increased/voracious
appetiteRELIEF
FOR THE SYMPTONS OF:
Injuries/accidents

{

tions, public speaking, family gatherings, a new baby in the family, moving,
or changes of any kind. It is also the
one to go to when you’ve received bad
news or are overwhelmed.
®
The frequency of dosage is important:
During a crisis it is very helpful to spray
every 15 minutes under tongue and into
the air,
breathing
deeply
as you
walk
Belladonna,
Berberis
Vulgaris,
Carduus
Marianus, Chelidonium Majus,
Cholesterinum,
Colocynthis, Kali Carbonicum, Natrum Phosphoricum,
into the
mist.

High pressure situations

If you have any questions regarding the use of this, or any NET
Remedies products, please check with your practitioner.

If you have any questions
regarding the use of this or any
other NET Remedies products,
please check with your practitioner.

